Aquatec® Ocean VIP Configuration Guide

Invacare’s modular, tilt-in-space shower chair commode
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Introducing the Aquatec® Ocean VIP

This guide details popular configurations of the Aquatec Ocean VIP and shows how accessory selection can support a range of conditions and mild postural needs.

The Aquatec Ocean VIP is a modular, tilt-in-space shower chair commode that can be easily adapted to suit a wide range of clients and conditions.

The seat tilt can be individually adjusted between 0 - 35° to help support posture and aid positioning during hygiene activities.

Included as standard are:
- Complete tilt-in-space shower chair
- Soft seat and insert
- Toilet pan, lid and holder
- Leg rests and footplate
- Headrest

Safe Working Load = 150kg

Product Code: 1517060
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Application of the ergonomic soft seat helps to provide pressure relieving properties and promote immersion for pelvic stability.

**Physical needs:**
- Increased risk of pressure ulcers
- Mild postural support
- Increased comfort whilst seated

**Ergonomic Soft Seat**

Product Code: 1531259

**Product code for this configuration:** 1638498
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Aquatec® Ocean VIP with:

- Ergonomic Soft Seat
- Soft Backrest Cushion
- Hip Belt

Introduction of the soft backrest cushion provides additional stability and positioning support to individuals with limited trunk control.

The multi-adjustable hip safety belt ensures safety, stability and reassurance during the positioning process.

**Physical needs:**
- Trunk support
- Pelvic stability
- Re-assurance and sense of safety

**Product code for this configuration:** 1638499

- Soft Backrest Cushion
  - Product code: 1558769

- Hip Belt
  - Product code: 1470082
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Aquatec® Ocean VIP with:

- Ergonomic Soft Seat
- Hip Belt
- Lateral Supports

Utilisation of the lateral supports helps to reduce the backrest width and enhance the position of an individual’s trunk.

The lateral supports can be used either individually, or as a pair, to help provide additional assistance.

Physical needs:

- Trunk support
- Scoliosis
- Bi-lateral weakness

Product code:

- Lateral Supports
  - Product code: 1535077 (Each)

- Product code for this configuration: 1638500
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Introduction of the ergonomic headrest support offers exceptional management of an individual’s head position.

The height and angle adjustment positions allow for safe and effective management of an individual’s head position.

Physical needs:
- Pelvic obliquity
- Scoliosis
- Trunk weakness

Product code:
- Stem = 1531613
- Headrest pad = 1531465

Product code for this configuration: 1638501
There is a wide range of additional accessories available that enhance the modularity of the Aquatec® Ocean VIP:

- Calf and amputation support (1556894 & 1556893): Padded. Both height and angle adjustable.
- Short Foot Rests (1591003 & 1591006): Can be used to support abnormal posture or smaller/young adults (12cm shorter than standard foot rests).
- Ocean Skirt (1627829): Provides a protective barrier between the commode aperture and automatic toilet systems.
- XL Armrest Kit (1470086): Increase the distance between the armrests by 40mm on each side. These can be retrofitted.
- Variable Soft Seat (1544469): A 4-way position seat allows hygiene access from front, back and side.

Visit www.safepatienthandling.co.uk to view the entire range.
Meet the Aquatec® Ocean Family:

Aquatec® Ocean Shower Chair Commode

A flexible, modular shower chair commode designed to meet a range of clients and conditions.

Aquatec® Ocean VIP and Dual VIP Shower Chair Commodes

Modular tilt-in-space models that can compensate for a range of mild postural presentations and physical conditions.

Aquatec® Ocean E-VIP Shower Chair Commode

Fully powered height and tilt adjustment to protect carers and support clients’ hygiene needs.

Scan the QR codes to watch the YouTube videos